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up hie Kingdem on the .earth, end ttat, to this end he life with high resolves and lofty purposes, he will make a 
may oome at any moment. We hear all this, and more of name for himself, but is compelled to stay oa the farm- aad 

denomin- tort. Orthodox I he may be, if the above be take care of his aged parents; a young lady of fine talents,
orthodoxy ; and yet we find him vary heterodox in hie life, who would shine in any society must stay at home end 
uncharitable hi his judgments of others. To those differing care for ж widowed mother. The world writes feihtre over 
from him motives are assigned which exist only in his own the lives of these two. But did they fail in their mission ? 
perverted imagination. He has not a good word for the Are not our lives under providential direction? Men see 
worth or the work of the brother who does not see aa he not the end from the beginning. "The life is more than 
sees. This spirit is abroad, it is not confined to meat and the body than raiment.” If the judgment of
one class, but it is in all classes. We hear men speak of man is correct then the life of Jesus was a conspicuous fail-
judging righteous judgment, as if they alone possessed the ura. He "trod the wine-press alone,” He wore the crOwn of
capacity to do this. This is one of the most difficult things thorna, He carried the cross. But look farther, he who
that the Christian can do. When we have come to the place failed here, wears the crown of an immortal King. Da- 
when we can credit the man who differs from us, and spised and rejected here, crowned and honored there, 
whom we may dislike, with the virtues which he may
really possess, we have journeyed along the Ktjgs highway oal Righteousness.” "He that loseth his life for my sake 
to Some purpose. Wbenjcgs can talk about such a man, shall find it” is a law of life. It is the law of life at He
without depreciatmc^Ku\character or misrepresenting his highest and best. How shall we do our work ? By accept-
work, the grace ofGod h*s been doing its best work in mg our lot and faithfully doing the tasks which are sat 

' before us dsy by day. Fill the place assigned, to the beat
This is only one of many j illustrations There is kind- of our ability, and at the last get the "well done,” of the 

, gentleness, patience, forgiveness and many other char- Master. This is success and no failure, 
acteristics of which the samfe thing might be affirmed.—We • . •
talk of these virtues end commend them for their beauty 

чім il ni lb.- r irrrt able fut re, but among these evidences *nd Christlikeneaa, but iher^is very little striving to make 
rn-ee app**!- more powerfully to the reason of every man them our own. The, worldly man sees this, and notes the At a Baptist Conference in Philadelphia a few weeks
th*«. the i-i k wrought in bad men s lives by receiving difference between what is find what ought to be. He since Prof. Greeu gave an address on ‘My Book and Г, in
uu tiuth k x іь ю Jesus1 in 1 heir hearts. bears the bitter word, the unkind criticism ; he sees the which among other good things he said, ‘Carlyle divided

Argument may U met by arguments, the claims of the slwP bargain, the suppressed fcet, and the unforgiving books into two kinds. The sheep end the goats. To
Btl.i* . u, і . , lo the works of Confucius or Plato or He hears and sees it all, find asks what batter is be class we may say come ye blessed of my Father, to the
Build . . :,■ *v u denied; men may deceive themselves with ** ж Christian than 1 who canaotWlI myself by that name ? other we might say, depart ve cursed into everlasting fire,
ttw I dr., thaï they h .ve met and vanquished those who have “У what we like « to thXfoHy of such a con- »od if they only would, there would be more light from the
neld V, 1 ІП і -nr ha«i- <>« the Chriihan faith. But the elusion, but the fact remains ell the lame. The Christian book than we have ever seen. The book we should reed
Mguu ... і g«4l life is too much for them, they can- man must be » better man than the non-Christian, if he is ought to be mature. Coleridge said, Consider those books
u. ( ir, ,| to make his life tell amoifg his fellows. ‘Let this mind be, best which have matured into fame through the ages.

in you which was also in Christ Jesus.* Ruskin says. Read not the books of the hour, but the
ages. My whole appeal with this world mature is that we 
shall live with the Gods. Read the great books. It would 
take an eternity to read all the books that
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THE BEST EVIDENCE
і • Vu*** of Christianity' are many and conclusive. 

No fan minded mau can examine them and not be con-
ГЬе
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Heir fm «sample 1. . inao notoriorulv bed. He is known 
in lb. Community as s pn Higste. bruUl, i-ro'ane. man.

Mild < 4*1 in bperch. By some means a word of warning 
or entreaty falls upon his ear. The truth smites his hard 
end ftmt> 1 « M with great force. He may be as ignorant 

the simplest teachings of theology, byt in 
an mstiu M ha 1 he never saw before, that he is a

BAPTISTS IN MEXICO. are open to us, 
but our three score years and ten will be sufficient if we 
read et the fountain heads. The Іюок we should read

The second annual session of the National Baptist Con
vention of the republic of Mexico was recently held in the 
city of Torreno Coehuila, there were 53 churches represent- ought to be wholesome. The best way to drive out the
ed by about 60 messengers. Baptist work in Mexico is bad is to introduce the good. The bad contents of the
carried on under the auspices of the Foreign Mission Board Bnok cannot possibly enter the mind without being in- 
of the Southern Baptist Convention and the American Bap
tist Home Mission Society. The two boards are working 
most harmoniously in their respective fields. In this con
vention the missionaries of these two boards have 
brought together for the first time. The object sought is to 
unite Baptist workers throughout the republic in missionary 
and educational work, increase the spirit of fraternity, aad 
to devise better ways and means for the evangelization of 
Mexico. From the reports of the secretary we learn that 
there are about 2000 church members in 53 churches, the 
number of baptisms last year was 1x03, the value of church 
property is $239.000, and of school property $39,000, there 
are seven day schools with an enrolment of about 900 
students. There are nearly 3000 Sunday school scholars in 
Baptist Sunday schools, this is the day of small things for 
Baptists in Mexico, but foundations are being laid, and the 
gospel is doing its bénéficient work among the people, the 
results will be seen m due time. The population of the re
public in round numbers is 14,000,000. The sessions of the 
Convention were most interesting, the progress ot the wtirk 
very encouraging, and the outlook most hopeful. The 
workers were all animated by the one spirit of pressing the 
work as vigorously as men and means would permit. Mexico 
is rapidly emerging from the dark night which enshrouded 
her people for three centuries. The country is open as 
never before. A network of railroads in every direction is 
bringing the fields closer together. The greet need for re
inforcements in men and money was repeatedly emphasized.
Much attention has been given to work among the children 
and Sunday schools have been established wherever pos
sible.

as a « lu id «>k

•Ueg under tlie condemnation of an offended 
<tiod lit Hr л « >, {w ritapt to throw off the impression, but it 
‘ I«eg* !*• him яi«d after a struggle mere or less prolonged 
kglit hirstU « ri lu» soul, he feels his sins forgiven, and 
finds pr. •“ d jov in I rheving in Jesus. Now, if this 

wh* I* said,this is only a matter of temporary 
simply a delusion and will soon pass away, 
s ugi.'lar experience for a careless and hard-

ffuenced by it. The book to read is the one that will 
show us the beauty of life. We do not need to read bad 
books to know the evil any more than we need to travel 
through a sewer in order to understand how a great city is 
drained of its refuse. The book we should read ought to 
he cheerful. The book that will make you feel worth 
living. If there is one command that is more to me than 
another it is that which came from the lips of the Master 
Himself, when he said 'Rejoice and be exceeding ‘glad.' 
And so the kind of book to read is one that will make life 
brighter and happier. The book that will make you be
lieve that every day is the brightest and that earth has 
no sorrow which heaven cannot heal. The book we should 
read ought to be varied. We ought to read poetry, it is 
the best interpreter of nature. Blessed be the poets who 
come to us with e revelation of nature's beauties. But I

aiwd »uu< f n- s were all, but it is not all. the man has met
with a vt ,14. -Id things have passed away and all things

nr* to him. He who was rude, vulgar, rough 
and uuvu .«it, bus fw«.оте gentle lender and pure in speech, 
the dung m w!«. Ii he formerly delighted, he now abhors. 
The bUspiw mei ha» become a humble worshipper. The

and wonderful: and it proves to be a
pnmajit ці ош

♦ filiations as these are not few nor far
betWrcn. I s.oiiples will be found wherever the gospel is 
faithtuily and lovingly preached. They will stand the teat
of the bküuHHHH

cannot enlarge 00 this feature, but we roust have varied 
reading if we would have proper intellectual development. 
Our nttitude toward the book ought to be receptive, de
sirous, imaginative, end determined. All these are 
eery to understand and appreciate the message of your 
book.”

pn. scrutiny. The contrast between the 
oust and present life is sharp and well de- 

fiord. Ch'i 1 said, “yeshall know them by tbeii fruits;" 
and bn ihr very fruit the Bible assures us we may ex
pert as tin* t rodu« t of a renewed heart.

Ibis Imug testimony to the truth of Christianity is of 
uuwtmuble у л u<\ for the reason that it may be appealed 

unlettered disciple of Jesus.
He UMV no; kl.ow

OUR CALLING.
The Bible puts this in a good many different ways, but 

they all mean substantially the same thing. Paul says in 
one place, 'Ye are called not to unclean 
‘Ye are called to liberty,' 'Let the peace of God rule in 
your hearts, to the which ye are called,' he says in another 
place, 'Eternal life, whereunto ye are called,' is found else
where. There are many other allusions, but all have the 
same significance. We are called to be 'imitators of God 
as dear children.1 We greatly limit the meaning of salva
tion if we interpret it as many do, as being mainly to earapn 
from penalty. It is that ; but it is much more, and it ia 
that, in order that *t may be much more.

It includes both the negative element of deliverance from 
all evil, and the positive one of endowment with all good. 
And just as that from which Christ ‘shall save hie people* 
is mainly 'their sins' so that to which he shall save them is 
mainly ‘the new man, which after God is created in righte
ousness and holiness of truth.' The supreme purpose of the 
Divine call is to re-create us in the likeness of Christ, fax 
other words Jesus Christ died on the crocs that all who be
lieve in him might be good men. He came down from 
heaven, and went back to heaven, and died on the crow end 
livw in heaven, that we may conquer ourselves, put 
foot upon the flesh, cut loose from the dependence upon the 
world, and be no longer servants of the devil It is to this 
we are called, let us make our calling sure.

-taything at ati about the learned con- 
«uiUrs of the past or present. He may 

1 f Renan or Strauss or Colenso, but he 
can i « * ! «і 1 or 1 has done for bis own soul and for

travei!*i» «f tii
but to holiness.’

the < «h-є sunk deep in the muck of transgres
sai <i ng firmly on the Rock Christ Jesus, 

ig is indeed a new song—a song of re- 
.•ml -lying love, and this living witness to 

41 gainsay. Indeed, it it because the 
ictigi. «if 1 : i> not a mere theory but a principle of
life, a trail long power, that it is able to withstand all 
the *fc»4ui' Л wicked men that are made upon its de- 

« «і come and go So long as the gospel 
has the 1 am t«-make bad men good, so long will it con-

siom. but nm 
The bun g he і
deeming k 

’the truth 1 i

The young people have not been neglected, At this 
Convention » Baptist Young People's Union was organised 
embracing all the Baptist young people in the republic of 
Mexico The-question of Religious Literature received 
special consideration. Unfortunately there are but few safe 
religieux boohs published in Spanish.

A paper is published bi-weekly called ‘La Lux' edited by 
Rev. W. H. Sloan in the city of Mexico. Mr. Sloan has been 
in the country lor the peat so years and is regarded as the 
leader in the work. 'The field is the world' says the Master 
and Mexico affords a fine opportunity for the Baptists of the 
United States to cultivate this portion of the great world 
field.

* a •

FAILURE OR SUCCESS, WHICH ?
Two .corns (all to the earth. One of than it eaten by a 

squirrel, the othes takes root and becomes a great oak. 
Which of theae acorn did its work? We are inclined to 
■ay the one that grew, rather than the oat that 
And so it would ream, but ie thia really so ? Ia not the 
feeding ol « squirrel just as important in the divine 
omy, ax the growing of en oak I

So too, we heat it said that 
and others have succeeded, when the very opposite may 
havx beta tbs.truth. *Here is-а young man starting oat in

In. •

1^.! evidence of Christianity known to

V

THE MIND OF CHRIST.
This і» the I h.r.iisn's goal. It is to be sought. There 

is a" r.sl gtowlh and stteqgiu without it. Everybody ad. 
ants th-t Uv p iwowv ul tits lord's spirit ia the sign and 
mstjk of true do. ipleslup, but almost everybody conferees 

-vest him. Many a man is very orlho- 
** I voi.ndm his theories of the atonement, 

hu near, ol baptism a d the relation of this ordinance to 
the Leads '■u' l-ei

dot in lit.

II van argue by the hour on predesti
nation aad fir will He knows, or thinks he knows, the 
differ «wee* between the peace of God1 and ‘the peace from 
God.1 He is or taie that the world is getting worse and 
worse *ad will continue to do eo until Jesus

Editorial Notes.
—If you want to be useful and do good to the greatest 

number of people, there ere two things to remember, "In 
matters of principle stand like a rock; in matters of taste

men have failed in Ufa

to set

.

t


